Spain
Introduction
Colour polymorphisms are common among many plant and animal species, but female-limited colour polymorphisms have been reported only in butterflies (order Lepidoptera, Vane-Wright 1984), dragonflies and damselflies (order Odonata, Askew 1988) and in a marine copepod (Fava 1986 ).
In the Lepidoptera, one or more of the female forms mimics the coloration of one distasteful species, while the other(s) are cryptic (Vane-Wright 1984). In the Odonata, androchromotypics (also known as andromorphs or homeochromes) are male-like coloured females and gynochromotypics (heteromorphs or heterochromes) are the 'typical females' (Hilton 1987 (Hilton , 1989 . No cases have been reported of the females mimicking the coloration of a distasteful species; indeed, no species of Odonata have been considered distasteful. The situation, therefore, is very different from the Lepidoptera.
In most damselflies androchromotypic females, where they occur, are a minor proportion of total females (3% in Ceriagrion tenellum de Villers, Kruner 1986 Kruner , 1989 Three hypotheses have been proposed to explain the existence of female colour polymorphism in damselflies. Table 1 summarizes the main assumptions and predictions of these hypotheses.
The first explanation (hypothesis 1) was proposed by Johnson (1975) for Ischnura damula Calvert and Ischnura demorsa Hagen. Both species have dimorphic females, androchromotypics being recessive homozygous and gynochromotypics heterozygous and dominant homozygous (Johnson 1964 (Johnson , 1966 . When both species are sympatric androchromotypic frequencies are high and gynochromotypic females are frequently involved in heterospecific matings. Johnson (1975) proposed that this polymorphism is maintained in a heterospecific context, androchromotypic females having an advantage in reproductive isolation, but suffering greater mortality by predation (because they are more conspicuous). In allopatric populations, androchromotypics have no advantage, and then the frequency of this phenotype is low. Robertson (1985) hypothesized a different mechanism for Ischnura ramburi in an intraspecific context (hypothesis 2): androchromotypics have a frequencydependent advantage avoiding unnecessary and long copulations, and a frequency-independent disadvantage due to increased predation. The former is frequency-dependent because, at high androchromotypic frequencies, males would be selected to attempt to mate with all individuals, avoiding being deceived by androchromotypics (Robertson 1985) .
Subsequently Hinnekint (1987) proposed a new hypothesis in his study of Ischnura elegans (hypothesis 3), suggesting that population density is the main factor that explains the maintenance of polymorphism. At low densities, there are few interactions among individuals, and in these circumstances male coloration of androchromotypics would be a disadvantage in mating. At high densities, the numerous interactions among individuals determine that young and old specimens are driven out of the active population. Thus, androchromotypics would be at an advantage, as they would avoid being continuously disturbed by males. The existence of multiannual cycles in the size of population (Hinnekint & Dumont 1989) 1989). In a preliminary survey of five natural populations, androchromotypics were more frequent in high density populations (Cordero 1990a ). Copulation in I. graellsii may last for up to 6 h (Cordero 1990b). The aim of the current study is to test the ability of the above-mentioned hypotheses to explain the maintenance of female colour polymorphism in Ischnura graellsii. To this end, two natural populations of I. graellsii with contrasting density have been studied using mark-recapture methods.
Materials and methods

STUDY SITES
High density
The population lives at a marsh in Lourizain (Pontevedra, NW Spain). The sampled area (c. To compare phenotype frequencies from emergence to maturity, larvae of I. graellsii were collected in a second high density population in Corrubedo (A Corunia, Spain) during April 1990. Last and penultimate instar larvae were transported to the laboratory and maintained at 15:9 hours of light:darkness and 21-23?C until emergence. Chironomid larvae and aquatic oligochaetes were used as food. A total of 120 females was obtained from these larvae. On 31 May, I visited the field population and recorded female frequencies in mating pairs.
Low density
The population lives at a man-made pond in 0 Rosal (Pontevedra, Spain). Dense patches of the grass Molinea caerulea were the main shore vegetation, and the adults of I. graellsii were usually seen in this area, well protected from winds. Potamogeton was the usual oviposition substratum. The perimeter of the pond (300 m) was divided into 59 zones of 5 m each. Enallagma cyathigerum Charpentier and Cercion lindeni were the most common damselflies, with densities 2-3 times greater than I. graellsii. Ceriagrion tenellum and Erythromma viridulum Charpentier were also common, and Ischnura pumilio, Lestes virens Charpentier, L. viridis Vander Linden and L. barbarus Fabricius were seen occasionally.
Sampling was done daily from 11 August to 8 September 1990. As in Lourizan, mornings were mainly dedicated to marking, and afternoons to observing reproductive activity (9-8 ? 0-2h of observation day-1). An attempt was made to record all matings and ovipositions. After 23 August, marking was used to estimate population size, but not to study mating success, because some marked individuals will be still alive at the end of the sampling period.
SAMPLING METHODS
For every marking or observation the following data were recorded: sex, age (as thoracic coloration, Cordero 1987), time, body size to the nearest 0 1 mm (only once per individual), reproductive activity (mating, tandem, alone, egg-laying, etc.) and phenotype of coloration. Body length was measured only until 23 August in 0 Rosal, except for androchromotypics; to increase sample size, these were measured until the end of the sampling period. Unmarked pairs can usually be marked without interrupting copulation, as in I. elegans (Miller 1987 ), but in some cases pairs were separated. When possible, individuals were identified by direct observation or by binoculars rather than by capture. In Lourizan, samples were taken while walking in a zig-zag and in 0 Rosal, while walking by the shore, with an interval of 40-70 min between visits to the same point. It is assumed that most matings have been observed because: (i) mating pairs are more conspicuous than individuals; (ii) most pairs remain in copula for at least 1 h, and up to 4 h; (iii) frequently the same pair was observed several times (although I avoided re-recording the same pair in Lourizan); and (iv) most individuals are aggregated in areas near the water. If the spatial distribution of female phenotypes is similar, the unrecorded matings were probably not biased to andro-or gynochromotypics. On the other hand, the proportion of females that were recaptured after marking (Table 2) 
Analysing data
The study started when many mature individuals were in the populations, but I analysed only individuals whose mature life span was completely included in the sampling period. To select this group, I first estimated the emergence date (from age at marking). Since maturation is achieved after about 6 days (Cordero 1987 ), all individuals emerging more than 5 days before the first sampling date were excluded. I also excluded individuals that did not achieve sexual maturation. Since the proportion of females recaptured the day after marking was significantly less than from day 2 to 3 (Lourizan: X2 = 23-88, P < 0-0001; 0 Rosal: X2=33.94, P < 0.0001), but there were no differences between other pairs of days, I also excluded all individuals never recaptured after marking. In the laboratory, individuals marked in the same way showed no more mortality from day 1 to 2 (Cordero 1991b), indicating that these individuals probably emigrated out of the sampling area. Sampling intensity and the number of marked, recaptured and individuals used to analyse mating successs are presented in Table 2 . This table also shows that density was in fact very different between populations. The number of individuals marked at the high density population in 15 days was 1651 (2-3h of marking day-1), while to mark 2125 specimens in the low density population, I needed continuous marking during 29 days (4-5 h of marking day-1).
To analyse the mark-recapture data, the methods of Jolly and Manly-Parr were used (Begon 1979; Southwood 1979 The general patterns of the reproductive behaviour of I. graellsii have been described elsewhere (Cordero 1989) . Here, I focus on the effect of density on mating duration, oviposition behaviour and the mating preferences of males. Mating in I. graellsii is usually long (Cordero 1989 ) and is mainly a method of in-copula guarding of the females by the male (Cordero 1990b). In laboratory populations, density has a very important effect on mating duration: at high density, copulations are always long, with a negative relationship between time of start and duration; at low density there are short copulations in the early hours of day, resulting in less synchronization in the time of termination of copulations (Cordero 1990b) . The males that mated twice were used to test the hypothesis that males have no preference to mate with one female phenotype. Observed frequencies were compared with expected frequencies, given the proportion of each type of female in all copulations (doubling the values for heterotypic combinations and ignoring the sequence of matings). No significant differences were found (Table 4) .
TESTING THE HYPOTHESES
Hypothesis 1: higher reproductive isolation (Johnson 1975) Assumptions. I. graellsii overlaps its geographical distribution with two other Ischnura species: I. elegans and I. pumilio (Ocharan 1987) . During the field work at Lourizan, only one heterospecific mating was observed: one male of I. pumilio in copula with one female of I. graellsii. Therefore, the main assumption of this hypothesis (the species hybridizes frequently, Table 1) is not valid for I. graellsii.
Predictions. As predicted by the hypothesis, the female that mated with I. pumilio was a gynochromotypic female, but the frequency of these interspecific pairs was so low that this mechanism cannot explain the maintenance of female polymorphism in I. graellsii. Furthermore, in the laboratory, heterospecific copulations have been obtained between male I. elegans and female I. graellsii (but not the other way round), including both andro-and gynochromotypic females (Cordero 1989 ). Predictions. Life span was the same in three female phenotypes in both populations (Table 5 ). (Fig. 2) . Throughout the study in Lourizan 42 dead specimens of Ischnura sp. were found (83% drowned and 17% in spider webs), and one case of cannibalism was observed. In 0 Rosal, the identified mortality factors were: spiders (5 individuals), intra and interspecific cannibalism (8), asilids (22), attacks by dragonfly larvae during egg-laying (5), water striders (2) and drowned (1). Androchromotypic females do not suffer reduced longevity, contrary to the prediction of this hypothesis (Table 1) Also, contrary to the prediction of this hypothesis, the mean number of matings per individual was similar for all phenotypes (Table 7) in both populations. Androchromotypics do not mate less frequently than gynochromotypics.
In the laboratory, androchromotypics refused a second mating on the same day, but neither of the gynochromotypics refused (Cordero 1989 ). In addition, at Lourizain the mean interval between matings was greater in andro-than in gynochromotypics (4-36 + 0.74(14) days versus 3*12 ? 0.27(114), Mann-Whitney U = 1*97, P= 0-048) (in this analysis we excluded nine females that mated twice in the same day, probably after pair separation due to marking, and one infuscans female that mated after 22 days). No significant differences were observed in the low density population (1 50?0 34(6) versus 2*90 ? 0.44(58), U= 076, P=0-450). Therefore, these results coincide with the predictions of the hypothesis (Table 1) only at high density.
Hypothesis 3: avoidance of male disturbance at high density (Hinnekint 1987) Assumptions. As indicated above, males do not recognize androchromotypics as females. Figure 3 shows the estimate of population size after Jolly's method (Manly-Parr's method produced very similar estimates). The number of females oscillated about 350 individuals at Lourizan (high density), and about 300 with two maxima in midAugust at 0 Rosal (low density). The sex ratio was highly male-biased in the high-density population, but was about 1:1 in the low-density population (Fig. 3) . Therefore, the assumption that high population density produces male-biased sex ratios (Table 1) was similar within populations (Table 7) , there were significant differences between populations. Thus, the average number of matings per female was lower at low density (0.72 ? 0*06 versus 1-36 + 0*09, phenotypes combined, U = 540, P < 0-001). These results agree with the assumption of density-dependent mating success (Table 1) .
Predictions. As noted above, survivorship was independent of phenotype of coloration, as was predicted by this hypothesis. Table 7 presents the proportion of females of every phenotype that were seen mating. As predicted by this hypothesis, all phenotypes have similar mating success at high density but, at low density, most androchromotypics never mated, resulting in significant differences between phenotypes (Table 7) .
Discussion
In this study I have measured mating success and survivorship of females of I. graellsii in two natural populations with contrasting density. Contrary to the predictions of hypotheses 1 and 2 (Table 1) androchromotypics of I. graellsii probably do not suffer more predation that the cryptically coloured gynochromotypics. This is easy to understand: mortality factors (spiders, drowning, cannibalism, water striders) are independent of body coloration. The only visual predator (asilids) was not common enough to be important (only two observations of successful predation). In Lourizan, the sampled area was periodically flooded by sea water, and many individuals died for this reason. After the maximum inundation on 7 (full moon) and 8 September, 43 drowned zygopterans (23 of I. graellsii) were found. Fincke (1982) and Thompson (1989) were also unable to find differences in survivorship between andro-and gynochromotypic females of other damselflies, but Johnson (1975) found more mortality in androchromotypics of I. damula.
Hypothesis 1 (higher reproductive isolation in andro-than gynochromotypics) is also rejected because interspecific matings are anecdotal in L. graellsii.
Although hypothesis 2 (androchromotypics avoid unnecessary long matings) predicted that the mean number of matings per female should be lower in andro-than in gynochromotypic, this is not supported by the data. Cordero (1989) showed that males attempted to grasp in tandem androchromotypics in just 22% of cases and gynochromotypics in 63-74% using live specimens as models. This lower attractiveness of androchromotypics could reduce their mating success only at low density (Hinnekint 1987) . When there are many males, 22% of attempts will be enough, and most androchromotypics will mate but, at low density, androchromotypics would usually have greater problems in mating. The results of this study are in agreement with hypothesis 3: at low density most androchromotypics never mated. Hypothesis 2, nevertheless, predicted longer inter-mating intervals for andro-than gynochromotypics, and this occurred at high density. At low density it probably did not occur because mating duration is also density-dependent; it is less advantageous to avoid matings at low density, because matings are shorter. Therefore, hypothesis 3 (avoidance of male disturbance at high density) is the only one that agrees with all results obtained in both populations. Table 6 shows that males mate at random with respect to female phenotype, as occurs also in I. ramburi (Robertson 1985) , but in contrast to I. damula and I. demorsa (Johnson 1975) , where some males are 'androphilic' (prefer to mate with androchromotypics) and others 'gynophilic' (prefer gynochromotypic females). This result does not contradict the fact that males do not recognize androchromotypics as females (Cordero 1989 ), because expected frequencies were calculated taking into account frequencies in all mating pairs (not in the population).
Androchromotypics were larger than gynochromotypics in Lourizain (Table 2 ). Comparing body length of females in laboratory crosses I have found that there are no differences between phenotypes in the same family, although there are significant differences among families, resulting in high heritability (0.5; Cordero 1991b). This indicates that the genes determining the polymorphism have no pleiotropic effects on body size, nor are they linked to genes that affect body size. Thus, the differences found in the field between phenotypes are probably due to environmental effects. In some damselflies, adult body size is positively related to larval nourishment (Harvey & Corbet 1985; Bands & Thompson 1987a ) and the same occurs in I. graellsii (Cordero 1991b) . If androchromotypic larvae were more aggressive, they could exclude conspecifics from the best food sites and achieve larger size (territoriality is common in larval damselflies, including Ischnura species (Baker 1983 Lawton 1988) ). This effect must be more important in crowded conditions and could explain why there were no differences at low density. The differences between infuscans and aurantiaca females at Corrubedo are surprising and need confirmation with a greater sample size.
MAINTENANCE OF POLYMORPHISM
Androchromotypics of I. graellsii mimic male coloration and behaviour, and males are unable to differentiate between these females and other males (Cordero 1989 ) as occurs also in I. ramburi (Robertson 1985) . This androchromotypic strategy is also characterized by actively avoiding additional copulations in the same day (Cordero 1989) , and by copulating at greater intervals at high density. This difference in behaviour is linked with the difference in body coloration and it is interesting to speculate if the same 'supergene' could be responsible for both processes (Johnson 1975 (Cordero 1990b ). Furthermore, pairs could be exposed to higher predation risks due to reduced flight ability (Robertson 1985) , and androchromotypics could avoid being disturbed by males during oviposition (Van Noordwijk 1978), or could avoid harassment from heterospecific males (Forbes 1991) (during the field work in 0 Rosal I observed that males of Enallagma cyathigerum and Cercion lindeni were persistently trying to copulate with ovipositing gynochromotypics of I. graellsii, and it seemed that androchromotypics were less attractive). Gynochromotypics do not avoid copulation. It is even possible that males can force copulation with this kind of female (Cordero 1990b ). Any possible increase in genetic diversity in the progeny (Parker 1984 ) is unlikely because males are able to displace most of the sperm stored in females from previous matings (Cordero & Miller 1992) . Perhaps an easy way to avoid male harassment in high density conditions is to accept mating. It is interesting to note that although there are two different gynochromotypics in I. graellsii, I have found no difference between them. The existence of aurantiaca and infuscans females is not yet explained.
Population density is likely to have great importance in the relative advantage of androchromotypics as Hinnekint (1987) 
